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MEMORANDUM. 

April 16, 196k 

TO: 	Mr. it. Zee Attain 

FROM: 	Arlan Speoter 

SUBJECT: Remaining Rork in Area 1 

1. Obtain accounts of the &amiss iration treat the eyeviteess celebrities 

R. President and Ws. Johnson - I recommend that they 
testify before the Commis&ion. 

b. Mrs . &timely - I recommend that she testify before the 
Commission, *epee tally sines &be 	give a detailed 
account to Mr. Manchester, whom she bas commissioned 
tit Write a history of the assassinatioa. 	. 

• - 
o • Governor and Mrs. Connally - to testify before the 

Commission en April. 21, 1964. 	 , 

d. Senator Yarborough - Be has been interviewed; I suggest that he be called before the Commission. 

e. -  Clifford Carter - He bas been interviewed and a statement has been prepared for him to sign based on that interview; I recommend that he not be called before the Commission 
f. David Powers - Be has been interviewed and a statement 

has been prepared for him to sign based on that interview; I recommend that be not be (sailed before the Commission. 

g. Kenneth O'Donnell - Arrangements have not yet been completed for his interview. 

2. Obtain further medical evidence 

a. Photographs and x-rays of the autopsy should be examined 
to make certain of the accuracy of the artist's drawings 
of Preaident Kennedy's wounds. 

b. Dr. Charles Gregory - Scheduled to testify before the 
Gc,maission. on April 21, 1964. 

c. Dr. Robert Shaw - Scheduled to testify before the 
Cormission on April 21, 1964. 
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4. C. Z. 7riesp Adednistmtor or Pt:x*1mnd Unspital, !Ins 
=dove/ped photograp4a a Lee Usrve Omweld which 
aZiould toe eivoeonod. 

e. Deventliog au the testimony -J.,: Cevornor COnnolly and 
2'ru. Cresary end ;how, we ray wish to tell inert 
madir.411witnomares to tit About renctiou t1ZE ef 
as Ind:yid:Al who has been struck by a bullet It ti4e 
soridnuce irldlattos tIlet 2reallnt 4mook.- oted 
Cower= Cm:sally vere atrf-A b mtna bullet. 

f. Otitoin the videotav: mr,d. 	trarate rivt of taw 
interview of 	Ablnolta ftrri taMlfralletellr rCLUOSriAS 
Vie aut&uolzation.. 

Z • It na7 Lie edviarilLe to t72ee devneitlans fres amditel 
personnel et ?est:load (Lr. 	Dr. Crautham and 
;lurid compAors) remit mare awnvalloble mhos' prior 
Corwaltioun were Welt. Ttem Indlyldusla were 1511 
the wriptary of the asusta, but it yey woMmebile 
to !war from then for prevosto ef teftwasteenes. 

3. Plot t. 2unit: on o She Presidents, outankablie st the times 
uf thlt tar et *blots to eale-Jleta, es prefiscly se poollble, 
tiatIno-ez end angles. 

4. Ppeovit teatime-Ay on the clothing of Pres:Avert Zenne4.71 son 
Governor Cerzeld4r, sad verbal's on the AI 	's automobile. 

5. review mod correct trzeserivto or o/ wit.liesseo befOre the 
Cmaistiam. 

6, 5rvIew, ttfyrree.; tug, tvev:.3orIpT..a oe the depositIons 
utlez lava. tOma. 


